Location of survey: Cedar Swamp vicinity

Date: April 2007
Surveyor: TRC (Emily Kate Tucker)
Number of sites: 9
SHPO site numbers: 0128 - 0128.08

Description: Report (12 pp.), includes description of architectural sites surveyed, photographs, maps, and negatives; nine survey cards with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #22, Folder #654

Location of survey: Andrews

Date: March 2007
Surveyor: Legacy Research Associates
Number of sites: 16
SHPO site numbers: 0121-0127, 0432-0440

Description: Report (36 pp.), includes description of project area, cultural context, description of architectural sites surveyed, photographs, and maps; eighteen survey cards with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #21, Folder #644

Location of survey: Kingstree vicinity

Report title: Phase I Cultural Resources Investigations of the SC 377 Black River Bridge Replacement, Williamsburg County, South Carolina.
Date: May 2005
Surveyor: TRC Garrow Associates (Sean Norris and Jeffrey Holland)
Number of sites: 5
SHPO site numbers: 0115-0119

Description: Report (53 pp. plus appendices) includes description of field survey, results of archaeological and architectural resource identification, map of project area, underwater archaeology report, artifact catalog; five site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #19, Folder #587

Location of Survey: Rhems

Report Title: Proposed 300-ft. Guyed Tower, Mingo-Exxon Site, SC Route 41 and SC Route 51, PCS Site Number 436-304, Rhems, Williamsburg County, South Carolina.
Date: February 2005
Surveyor: Sarah Fick
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site numbers: 0120

Description: One site form with photographs; five items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #543

Location of Survey: Trio

Date: May 2000
Surveyor: Chicora Foundation (Michael Trinkley)
Number of sites: 15
SHPO site numbers: 0045 - 0059

Description: Letter; memo; photograph inventory; negatives; fifteen site forms with photographs; topo map showing site/resource locations.
Location: S108043, Box #17, Folder 442

Location of Survey: Stuckey

Report title: Proposed PCS Tower Site – Stuckey (436-175), Williamsburg County.
Date: March 2004
Surveyor: Sarah Fick
Number of sites: 0
SHPO site number:

Description: Letter describing resources identified in survey, map showing project location, photographs, one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #16, Folder 438

Location of Survey: Hemingway

Date: February 2004
Surveyor: New South Associates
Number of sites: 0  
SHPO site number:  

Description: Report (77 pp.) with project description, descriptions and photos of architectural resources in project area, maps; two items correspondence.  
Location: S108043, Box #16, Folder 429

Location of survey: Kingstree vicinity

Report title: Survey for proposed Greenfield II PCS Tower Site (436-185), Williamsburg County.  
Date: March 2004  
Surveyor: Sarah Fick  
Number of sites: 2  
SHPO site numbers: 0109 - 0110  

Description: Letter describing resources identified in survey, Map showing project location, two site forms with photographs, three items correspondence.  
Location: S108043, Box #16, Folder 425

Location of survey: Indiantown

Report title: Survey of proposed Indiantown PCS Tower Site, Williamsburg County.  
Date: January 2004  
Surveyor: Sarah Fick  
Number of sites: 1  
SHPO site number: 0108  

Description: Map showing project location, one site form with photographs, three items correspondence.  
Location: S108043, Box #15, Folder #380

Location of survey: Fowler vicinity

Report title: Survey for proposed Communications Tower Site, Fowler, Williamsburg County  
Date: July 2003  
Surveyor: Sarah Fick  
Number of sites: 1  
SHPO site number: 0107  

Description: Map showing project location, one site form with photographs, one item correspondence.  
Location: S108043, Box #15, Folder #377
Location of survey: Highway 521 and Steadfast Road

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey for FTC’s Proposed Spring Gulley Cell Tower Site, Williamsburg County.
Date: November 2001
Surveyor: TRC Garrow Associates (Bill Green)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0106

Description: Letter report (7 pp.) includes description of field survey, results of archaeological and architectural resource identification, map of project area; site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #12, Folder #302

Location of survey: SC 261 and Road S-54, Kingstree

Date: October 2001
Surveyor: SCDOT (Bonnie Frick)
Number of sites: 8
SHPO site numbers: 0095-0102

Description: Archaeological Field Report (8 pp.) includes description of project, environmental overview, results of survey, maps, and site plan showing road improvements; site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #11, Folder #290

Location of Survey: Williamsburg, Marlboro, Georgetown Counties

Report title: Cultural Resources Investigations at Four Proposed Federal Correctional Institution Sites
Date: March 2000
Surveyor: Louis Berger Group (Debra McClane and Maureen Meyers)
Number of sites: 21
SHPO site numbers: 0012 – 0028 (Marlboro Co), 426-427 (Georgetown Co), 0009-0011 (Williamsburg Co)

Description: Report (x, 125 pp plus appendices) includes description of project, detailed survey of four separate project areas, maps, tables; site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #11, Folders #276-279

Location of Survey: US 378
Date: January 2001
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Bruce G. Harvey)
Number of sites: 34
SHPO site numbers: 0037-0053 (Florence Co), 0040-0044 (Williamsburg Co), 0234-0246 (Clarendon Co)

Description: Report (viii, 94 pp. plus appendices) includes history and description of project area, description of architectural sites, maps, photographs; two items correspondence; site forms with photographs.
Location: S108043, Box #10, Folder #249-250

Location of Survey: Clarendon and Williamsburg Counties

Report Title: Intensive Cultural Resources Survey of US 521 Improvements Project from South Carolina Route 261 to Greeleyville, Clarendon and Williamsburg Counties, South Carolina.
Date: September 2000
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. (Bruce G. Harvey)
Number of Sites: 21
SHPO site Numbers: 0030 through 0039 (Williamsburg) and 0225 through 0233 (Clarendon)

Description: Report (vi, 79 pp. plus appendices, spiral bound) includes discussion of architectural sites identified, maps, and photographs; site forms with photographs; detail maps showing effects of proposed project on surveyed properties; three items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #8, Folder 207

Location of survey: Williamsburg – county – Salters vicinity

Report Title: Federal Correctional Institution, South Carolina, Cultural Resource Investigations of Proposed Federal Bureau of Prison Site, Williamsburg County, South Carolina
Date: October 2000
Surveyor: Louis Berger and Associates, Inc. (Debra McClane)
Number of sites: 43
SHPO site numbers: 0012 through 0025, 0063 through 0094

Description: Report (103 p. plus appendices; spiral bound) includes photocopies of survey forms, maps, tables, and photographs; 2 items correspondence; site forms with photographs.
Location: S10843, Box #7, Folders 193-196
Location of survey: Hemingway – Town (Reconnaissance)

Date: 1983

Description: Town of Hemingway general highway map (reconnaissance).
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/08, Williamsburg Co., Folder #1

Location of survey: Kingstree - Town

Date: 1980
Surveyor: Thompson
Number of sites: 238

Description: Site forms arranged by tax map sheet number and within the tax map by lot number. For example, lot 15 on sheet 25 is represented on the card as Site No. 25-15, even though this is not technically a site number. Some of the numbers on the different sheets are the same (i.e., 25-92 and 27-92). Also within number groups 25 and 26 there are a few instances of multiple sites on a single tax lot, which results in several distinct properties having the same "site no." Includes photographs. Site forms include roll number of accompanying print.
Location: S108042, Box #68: 23-15 to 25-121
Box #69: 25-122 to 38-102

Description: Town of Kingstree index map; 7 Town of Kingstree aerial tax maps (intensive).
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/08, Williamsburg Co., Folder #2

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #6

Location of survey: Greeleyville - Town

Date: 1979
Surveyor: SHPO/Hendrix
Number of sites: 28
Description: Site forms arranged alphabetically by historic name. No site numbers.
Location: S108042, Box #68

Description: Town of Greeleyville general highway map with historic names.
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/08, Williamsburg Co., Folder #3

Location of survey: Lane - Town

Date: 1979

WILLIAMSBURG COUNTY-6
Surveyor: SHPO
Number of sites: 3

Description: 3 survey site forms, 2 photo site forms, re H.F. Aronson General Merchandise, filling station, and Tigler-McCleary Drygoods.
Location: S108042, Box #69

Location of survey: Salters - County

Date: 1979
Surveyor: SHPO
Number of sites: 8

Description: Site forms with photographs arranged alphabetically by historic name.
Location: S108042, Box #69

Location of survey: Williamsburg - County

Date: 1978-1979
Surveyor: SHPO
Number of sites: 350

Boundaries: Entire county, incl. rural areas and towns of Greeleyville, Lane, Kingstree, Salters, and Trio.

Description: Report (3 p.); list (6 p.) of Williamsburg County photos; map key to 21 sites listed on Williamsburg County highway map.
Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: 70 site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by historic name. Some site forms include drawings and elevations.
Location: S108042, Box #69

Description: Williamsburg County general highway map (reconnaissance) with historic site names; 1 USGS map (reconnaissance): Indiantown; Williamsburg County general highway map (intensive).
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/08, Williamsburg Co., Folder #4

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #6

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - WACCAMAW

Report title: Waccamaw Survey of Historic Places
Library call number: F 279 .G35 W7
Date: 1971
Surveyor: Waccamaw Regional Planning and Development Commission/South Carolina Department of Archives and History

Description: Report (155 p.), photographs.
Location: S108042, Box #73 (Oversized)

Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]

- Williamsburg Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties:
  1. Judge Lesesne house filed under Union
  2. Varner house filed under Union
  3. Guerry house filed under Union
  4. Witherspoon-Shuler house filed under Richland
  5. Black Mingo Baptist Church filed under Richland

- Historic American Buildings Survey Project, Black Mingo Baptist Church (Belin Baptist Church), 1981.

- Misc., 1976-87, n.d., includes:
Churches: Baptist; Bethel Presbyterian; Black Mingo Baptist.
Houses: William Cooper; Brockinton; Burrows Hall; Cunningham; Epps; Gordon Jenkinson; John McClary; Monzon(?) C.E. Murray; Spate.
Plantations: Morrisville.
Other: Clarkson Farm Complex; Willtown Archaeological site.
Bamberg (Denmark):
Churches: Bethel Park Methodist; Rome Baptist.
Houses: Callif-Washington; Crum-Huff; J.B. Green-Parker; S. Lavrie-Sandifer(?) St. Claire-Green (The Oaks); Willis-Puckett.
Union: United Methodist Church.
York: Bethel Presbyterian Church (Brattonsville).
Location: S108013, Box #6